
 
 

Wednesday, July 12, 2017 

 
Dear CEF Members: 

          

I.     Budget Book event tomorrow morning   

 
 Budget Book event tomorrow morning – We’ll have a full room for tomorrow’s 

event, 10am-noon, in room SD-G11 in Dirksen Senate Office Building - the attached 

flyer includes all the specifics.  If you haven’t already, please RSVP to Janet Nice at 

Nice@cef.org. 

 

 Social media plans – We encourage you to share photos on Instagram and to Tweet 

about the event using both our customary #edfunding but also the event-specific 

#CEFBudgetBook.  Four of the panelists are active on Twitter so if you mention 

them, their Twitter user names are: 

o Rose Acerra of NJ PTA, @RoseNJPTA and @NJPTA 

o Heather Boutell of Bellarmine University, @HeatherHBoutell 

o Jan McKeel of South Central TN Workforce Alliance, @janmckeel 

o Phyllis Wolfram of Springfield Public Schools, @PhyllisWolfram 

 

 Budget books and 2017 CEF Directory available at CEF offices – Those in DC 

can come pick up a budget book and directory at the ACG offices.  We are at 1800 M 

Street, NW, Suite 500 South Tower, Washington, DC 20036.  If you know when 

you’re going to come by, please email Janet at Nice@cef.org in advance and we’ll 

have your name at the lobby desk (otherwise, the officer can call up to provide 

clearance for the elevator).   
 

 Charts and book on CEF website – We now have the budget book charts on the 

CEF website and the book will be available to CEF members in the member area of 

the website tomorrow.  We are providing the book to Hill staff and the media now, 

but not making it public – maintaining it as a benefit to CEF members – until this fall. 

 

II.      House Labor-HHS-Education mark-up  
 

 Bill should be released today, marked up tomorrow afternoon – The House 

Appropriations Committee should be posting its proposed FY 2018 education funding 

bill later this afternoon, and we’ll provide summary information and any details as 

soon as we can afterward.  CEF will write to appropriators based on what we see in 

the bill but we are braced for bad news for education funding, given the bill’s overall 

$5 billion cut from last year’s level.   
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 NDD cut by $9.3 billion below 2017, with Labor-HHS-Education cut by $5 

billion – Attached is an updated chart showing the change in nondefense 

discretionary (NDD) funding from 2017 to 2018 in each of the 12 appropriations bills 

put forward by the House Appropriations Committee.  We now have scores of the 

302(b) allocation showing the NDD levels for all of the bills, and Labor-HHS-

Education takes by far the biggest cut.  Only three bills see increases in NDD funding 

– for veterans’ health care, homeland security, and a small increase for congressional 

security in the Legislative Branch bill.  Under these bills, NDD is cut to $509.2 

billion for FY 2018, a cut of $6.5 billion below the sequester-level spending cap in 

law and a cut of $9.3 billion below the FY 2017 level.  That’s an even bigger cut than 

expected based on the numbers floated by House Budget Committee chair Diane 

Black (R-TN). 
 

 Conference call on Friday with Subcommittee Ranking Member Rosa DeLauro 

(D-CT) – CEF, the Coalition for Health Funding, and Campaign to Invest in 

America’s Workforce invite you to join a call with House Appropriations 

Subcommittee on Labor-HHS-Education Ranking Member Rosa DeLauro on Friday 

morning, after the subcommittee has marked up the FY 2018 funding bill.   

Conference Call with Rep. Rosa DeLauro 

Ranking Member, House Appropriations Subcommittee on Labor, Health 

and Human Services, Education, and Related Agencies 

Friday, July 14, 2017 

10:15 am ET 

Dial: 1.800.768.2983 

Passcode: 2836625# 

 

 
My best, 

 

Sheryl 

 

 

Sheryl V. Cohen, Executive Director 
 

 
1800 M Street, NW 

Suite 500 South 

Washington, DC 20036 

T: 202-327-8125 

cohen@cef.org 

www.cef.org 
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You’re Invited! 

The Release of CEF’s 

“EDUCATION MATTERS: Investing in America’s Future” 

Speakers include: 
• Phyllis Wolfram, Executive Director of Special Programs for Springfield Public Schools, Springfield, 

MO, and President-Elect, Council of Administrators of Special Education 

• Deborah Akers, Superintendent, Mercer County Schools, Mercer County, WV 

• Heather Boutell, Director of Financial Aid, Bellarmine University, Louisville, KY 

• Jan McKeel, Executive Director, South Central TN Workforce Alliance, Spring Hill, TN 

• Rose Acerra, President, New Jersey PTA 

 

Thursday, July 13, 2017 

10 am – noon 

Room G11 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
 

Please RSVP to Janet Nice at nice@cef.org 

 

 

The Committee for Education Funding (CEF), a 

coalition of 120 national education associations and 

institutions from preschool to postgraduate 

education, invites you to the release of our annual 

analysis of the President’s Budget and federal funding 

for education.  

Education Matters provides extremely useful 

information on the need to invest in education, 

details on federal education programs, and how these 

vital programs improve the lives of millions of 

Americans and benefit the economy.  

Please join us to find out more about how the 

President’s Fiscal Year 2018 Budget would affect 

education programs and the lives of the students and 

educators they benefit.  
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